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Patent Attorneys Sue Cisco and Blogging In-
House Lawyer for Defamation

Brenda Sapino Jeffreys, lohn Counci l  and Mir iam Rozen
03  -  17  -2008

The moral of this story is b ogger beware, at least when i t
cornes to bloqging anonymously about l i t igat ion involving your
employer.

Before Cisco Systems Inc. in-house la!,r 'yer Richard Frenkel
outed himself in February as the patent Trol l  Tracker bloqger,
he posted blog entr ies in October 2OO7 that al leged two East
Texas lawyers conspired with the Eastern Distrtct Clerk's Off ice
to alter the f i l ing date of dn nfr ingement suit .  That suit  was
fi led against Frenkel 's employer, Cisco.

On Oct. 18, 2007, Frenkel, who was posting anonymously at
that t ime, al leged in Patent Trol l  Tracker that the f i l ing date for
ESN v, Cisco was changed from Oct. 1S, 2007, to Oct. 16,
2007, aftet ESN's local counsel "cal led the EDTX court clerk,
and convinced him/her to change the docket to ref lect an
October 16 f i l ing date, rather than the October 15 f i l ing date.,,
The f i l ing date is signif icant, Frenkel al leged in the blog,
because the ESN patent that ts the basis of the suit  was not
issued unti l  Oct. 16.

Frenkel identi f ied the local counsel on his blog, and al leged in
the posting -- which is attached as an exhibit  in two defamation
suits recently f iJed agdinst Frenkel and Cisco -- that i t 's
"outrageous" that the Eastern Distr ict is apparently conspir ing
with ESN to "try to manufacture subject matterjurisdict ion.,,

Fi l ing an infr ingement suit  l tke FS|V after the stroke of midnight
on the day the u s patent and rrademark offrce issues a patent gives a praint i f f  the opportunity to choose
lu r isd ct ion.

"This is yet another example of the abusrve nature of l i t igat ing patent cases in the Banana Republic of East rexas,Frenkel wrote on oct lBinPatentrrol l  rracker, a utog p,-opulJr 'among int""". tuur property l i t igators and thoseinterested in reports on so-cal led patent trol l  companies that al legedl;buy patents simply to bring infnngement suits.

The Eastern D strrct is a natlonal ly known forurn for patent l i t lgat ion because of rules that al low surts to progressspeedily through the court system.
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On Feb. 23, Frenkel, director of Ip at Cisco, revealed his tdentj ty as the blogger.

Now, Frenkel and Cisco are deFendants in two separate defamatlon suits f i led by the two East Texas lawyers wno tre
local piaint i f fs counsel in FS/r ' .  The suits are attract ing attention in Texas and in the Ip blogosphere, not only beca.lse
of the populari ty of the Patent Trol l  Tracker blo9, but because one of the lawyers suing Frenkel and Cisco is John ward
.1r.,  a son of U.S. Distr ict Judge T. John Ward who stts in the Eastern Distr ict.

John Ward Jr,,  a partner in Ward & Smith in Longview, f i led his amended defamation peti t ion against San Jose, cati f . ,
based Cisco and Frenkel on Feb. 27, while Eric Albri t ton of the Albri t ton Law Firm in Longview f i ied a similar
defamation suit  on March 3 against cisco and Frenkel. Both suits are f i led in cregg Cou;ty: ward,s in the 1B8th
Distr ict Court,  and Albf l t ton's tn Countv Court,at Law No. 2_

Albri t ton al leges in his oriqinal peti t ion that Frenkel publ ished statements on the Internet a eging Atbri t ton had
conspired with the "clerk of the Ll s Distr ict courtforthe Eastern Distr ict ofTexas" to "alter ioJum""tr," f .v t"manufacture subject matter jur isdict ion where none existed." slmilarly, in his f irst amended peti t ion, ward alLge:Frenkel made "statements to the effect that Plaint i f f  had conspired with others to alter the f i l ing date on a civt lcomplaint" Ward f i led in the Eastern Distr ict of Texas on behalf of a cl ient.

Lawyers for Albri t ton and ward say their cl ients al lege that Frenkel 's assertrons on the blog are untrue and defamaroryand that he wrote the blog during the course and scope of his employment at Cisco.

James Hormes, a Henderson, Texas soro who represents Arbri t ton, says the alegatrons posted on the brog -- thePatent rrol l  rracker blog postings for oct. 17 and 18, 2007, are attac'hed as an exhrbit  to Atbri t ton's peti t ion
damaged  h i s  c i i en t ' s  good  name .

"Eric does a iot of defense work as well  as plaint i f fs patent work. He has a number ot c ients that are concerneo aboutthls al legation l t 's not as though cisco al leged that he was careless or exercrseo poor ludgment. The accusatio, '  rsthat he intentionarJy conspired to commit a feronious act," Hormes says. ' , tnat 's comptetet j  ort ot $L gryi ina.arre.,rt  s rnconsistent with his background and tt 's completelv false.,,

"A l ie is equa to a blow," Holmes says "YoLr don't  attack a man's reputation. I f  they don,t l ike to lr t igate in the EasternDistr ict of Texas, they need to address themselves to the rules and ihe Legrslature rather than slander a man,sreputation. "

ward's lawyer, Nichoias Patton, a partner in Patton, Tidwell  & schroeder in Texarkana, says Frenkel,s postings abouthis cl lent on Patent rrol l  rracker are a "horr ible thing," and ward had no choice but to sLre to prot" i ini ,  ."p'uiuoon,

"Those things are damaginq. Those kinds of accusations are seen by l i tera y hundreds of thousands of people. Thoseare serious accusations that you just can't  let go unaddressed,,,  pation says. , ,There,s no t*tn to t  *nulo-Jul i .

Frenkel did not return a telephone message left  at his off ice at cisco. and a computer-generated reply to a messdgesent to his work e mail  indicated he was out of the off ice.

John Earnhardt, a senior manager of media relat ions at cisco, says Frenkel wrote the blog independenfly of his JoD at

"He was dojng i t  on his own. cjsco d]dn't  set rt  up," Earnhafdt says. "My understanding is at some point, there werepeople .. .  aware of j t ,  after he had started i t ."

Earnhardt decl ines to discuss Cisco,s pol icy on employee blogs.

However, Holmes says the issue of cisco's al leged Involvement with Frenkel 's blog wil l  be examined in discovery.

Frenkel posted the blog durinq cisco work hours, Hoimes ai leges. "He posted about his own area of responsibi lr ty. Infact '  Fs/v is his case And he did l t  al l  with the knowledge or r ' i l  J i ." . i  !Ji"ru'ror," Horrnes aleges. ' ,There arc ressonsto be learned there."

"You've got the cisco folks out there cit ing Trol l  rracker as some sort of independent source on l i t igation, and i t 's rnerrown guy/ Holmes al leges. "That 's going to be a source of djscoverv.,,

In his Feb 23 posting in which he identi f ied himself as the writer of the blog, Frenkel wrote that he might continuewrrtrng the blog but l tould take some t ime off,  Patent rrolt  rract ui i i  no* u,"*abre by invrtat ion only. He wrote thalhe decided to make hrs identj tv pubric- b:c.9u:: he nua ."* iu"J un uno-nimous e mait from someone who threaten€:dto out hlm' Priorto Feb 23, Frenkel identi f ied hrmself as 'Just a lawyer, rnteresteo rn patent cases, but not interesreo
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I n  oub l r c i t v . "

In a statement regarding the defamation suits, Cisco writesl

The part ies have mutual ly agreed to make no comment on the lawsuit in question at this t ime. That said, we wou dl jke to underscore that the comments made in the employee's personal blog represented his own opinions and several
of his comments are not consistent with Cisco's views. We contlnue to have high regard for the judlciary of the
Eastern Distr ict of Texas and confidence in the integri ty of i ts judges,

Paul watler, a partner in Jackson Walker in Dallas who represents cisco in the defamation suits, decl ines comment.

Albri t ton and Ward refer comment to their lawyers.

T h e s t a t e c o u r t l i t i g a t i o n d a t e s b a c k t o N o v . T , 2 o o T , w h e n W a r d f i l e d J o h n w a r d l r . v . J o h n D o e , e t a l . l n t h e l s 8 t h
Distr ict court in Gregg county. Ward init ial ly f i led a peti t ion to conduct a deposit ion under Texas'Rule or cwilProcedure 202, which says a party may conduct deposit ions prjor to f i i tng suit .

In January, 188th Distr ict Judge David Brabham granted a motion al lowing ward to take a deposit ion of an indrvidualatGoogleInc Patton says he hoped the Google deposit ion would reveal who was writ ing the patent rrol l  rracker Drog.However, Patton never took that deposit ion, because Frenker reveared his rdentrty as the brogger on Feb. 23.

Two days later, Ward f i led an amended peti t ion in the sutt and changed the style to John Ward lr .  v. Cisco SystemsInc,etal ln the amended peti t  on, ward brings a defamation causJ of act ion and al ieges Frenkel knew thainranypeople were readrng the defamatory statements in the brog and cisco was awdre of Frenkel,s brog activi ty.

"Defendant Frenkel has publicly admitted that he engaged in this ac vity wrth the ful knowledge and consent of hisemployer Defendant cisco systems, Inc " and becauie of that, ward al leges cisco is vicariouslf  uno ai.". i iy r iuur. ro,the intentional torts of Frenkel.

In his peti t ion f i led on l '4arch 3, Albri t ton also al leges that Frenkel acted in the course and scope of his employmenr arthe t ime Frenkel publ ished thc al legedly defamatory atut"rn.nta. u" ut lges, cisco has done nothrnq since thepubtication of the statements to disclaim them or distance i tself  from Fr;kel. , ,

Ward and Albri t ton each seek unspecjf ied actual and punit ive damages in their peti t ions.

patton says Frenkel 's al legations in thetlog are not "protected speech,,under First Amendment iaw. Addit ional lPatton notes, nothing about the f i l ing of ESN y. Clsco was out of the ordrnary.

"Anybody that knoL'vs the rules in the.Eastern Distr ict knows that what happeneo nere rs exacfly how business isconducted in the Eastern Distr ict," Patton says- In the Eastern Distr lct,  paiton says, the clerk,s off ice wil l  ass gn a casenumber and a judge to a suit  24 hours before i t  is f i led when u ru*v". ' .uira tne cterk s off ice with the request andsends in a cover sheet for a civi l  suit

"on the 15th thev sent in the civrr cover sheet after they had carJed the crerk s oft ice, requestjng a number. Thatpatent was to issue on the next day, the 16th, so they i i red at rz:or on bct. 16. There was a mistake by the crerk.soff ice as to dates that was corrected,by the crerk to rr 'o* *r 'ut nal t 'ufpeneo, patton says. "Nobody made anyattempt to alter a government record., '

He says an amended complaint in Es/v,v crsco was f i led on oct. 16, 2007, srmpry to a ow the plaint i f f  to attach acopy ofthe patent Patton says Frenkel could havedeterminea tnesuif wasrireo properly bycalt ing the cterk's offrc,: ,bu t  r ns tead  t he  C i sco  l awye r , , j us t  made  the  accusa t i on , , i n  t he  b log .

Eastern Djstr ict clerk David Maland s9)ls there was no conspiracy. However. he says the clerk's off ice did make a' 'correctjng 
entry" to the f irrnq date of the original peti t ion in Fsi v. caco. maiand says that at the request of anemproyee at Arbri t ton Law Firm, the crerk's off ice opened a ,,sheri 

casei '  on oct. 15, 2607, * i tn u car"" iu' ,e-unj ,uog"
r:l9lT:ltr-!: "1'"y,for 

the speedv firing of a compraint. uuLna .uvr tr',ui unoer procedures in effect in october 2017,iawyers wanting to f i le a suit  at a certain t ime could make arrangements in advance with the clerk's ofr ice.

"Anytime somebody wanted us to hus e I i t ]  along, we wourd have tr ied to make sure we pured the Judge assrgnment,did the work, so they courd f i le on the t ime they wanted to f i t" ," l , tuiunJ says. t te says tne crerk,s off ice made thosearrangements on an occasional basjs, and there was no special prrvi lege jranted the local counsel in Fs/v. , ,we wouronave done i t  for anybody," he says.

Plaland says new rules adopted in November 2007 give lawyers the abi l i ty to f i le suits electronlcal lv at the exact
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moment they want to f i ie, so there's no need to ask the clerk,s off ice for asststance.

As i ' ialand relates i t ,  an employee at Albri t ton Law Firm was sit t ing at her computer around midnight on oct. 15,2007, wait ing for Oct, 16 to f i le the suit .

' 'According to her watch, i t  said 12 ro5 [a.m.],  and she mashes the send button to f ire the comprarnt,, ,  he says.

However, on Oct 16, she noticed that the docket sheet in FsN showed an oct. 15 date, and she cal led the cterK soff ice, Marand savs. "she asked us to change i t  to the 16th, because that was the rntent. In a aunaor, *" a,J ucorrectrng entry. There was no l l l  intent,, ,Maland savs.

Holmes says his cl ient has a computer-generated recerpt from the clerk's off ice that shows the complaint was f i tec atone  n  nu te  a f l e r  m tdn rgh t  o  t  Oc l .  16 .

Hormes says the crerk's off ice did the correcting entry because of "a software or systems tvoe issue.,,

MaIand says the electronic-f i l inq svstem at the clerk's off ice was modif ied in November 2oo7 to al low lawyers to t ie atan exact t ime more easi ly, similar to the old days of pdper f i l ing.

"we had a drop box where they had paper f i l lng The attorney would stand at the drop box unti l  he watched the r merchange  to  m idn iqh t  o r  wha teve r '  They  wou rd  ensu re  t ha t  t he  c rock  sa id  12 :01 ,  and  i t  wou rd  s tamp  r t  a t  12 :01 ,  so  t hcycoul0 ensufe they were the f irst one at the courthouse,,,he recal ls.

8y agreement of the part ies, ES/V v. 
9/s:: lva^s 

di:mi:sed without prejudice In November 2007, and ESN re_f ted LnesuitonJan 3l That suit  is assiqned to u s. Distr ict Judg" ouuio ioL'o..  in i ts infr ingement sLri t ,  ESN aleges crsco rslnfr inging on a patent i t  holds related to switching systems for communicatrons over a broadband network.

Patton' who does IP l i t iqatlon and has read the Patent rrol l  rracker blog on occasron, says he was offended when heread Frenket 's comment ca rng the Eastern Distr ict the ,,eununu n"prOi.1f f""ur., ,

"I t  offended the helr out of me Thrs is not a Banana Repubric up here. I 've practrced In the djstr ict for years andyears, and I 've never seen anything up here but superb judg"r,, ,  ,uy, eui ion.

cisco is a plaint i f f ,  defendant or counter_claimant in f ive suits pending in the Eastern Distr ict,  according to a rev e\ ofcases l ,sted on the distr ict 's electronic f i t ing system. None of Cisco,. iui t .  ur" before tudge Ward.

chief u s Distr lct Judqe Thad Heartf ield of the Eastern Distr ict says the Tro Tracker,s characterizatron of his disln:ras  a  Banana  Repub l i c  i s  , , r  d r cu lous . "

Heartf ield says the Eeaumont division where he sits doesn't  attract as many rp cases as the [4arshal l  and rexarkanadivisions' and he refers further comment.to the three tJ.s. otrtr iar;rog"f*no sit  ln those divisions. Two of the tfrree ,Judge ward who sits in Texarkana and r ' larsha| and Judge r"onuro 6uui. who sits rn r jarshaI and ry er -- d d notreturn telephone messages left  at their off ices.

Folsom, who sits in the t4arshal l  and Texarkana divisions. says, , , I  have a Crsco case [ES/V y. Clsco] pending in rr. ,court '  and Johnny ward's son is representinq one of the part ies, so i  piJuo'y shourdn't  say anythrng, but rt  won,tinf luence my outlook on matters a bit .
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